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I N T ROD U C T ION. 

A· FTE R the takmg of' Canada, the government of Nova-Scotia wanted 

..... the trade of the Bay of Chaleurs to be turned into their channel, while 

the government of ~lebec ftrove to keep it in their hands. There was a 

number of Acadians fettlecl in the bay, who had taken a great many of our 

veflHs with their privateers, but had now made their fubmi1I.ion to the Eng-

lilli. 

I GOT a licence fi:om General" Murray, governor of ~lebec, to go trade 

with them, and to make an eLl:ablifiuuent if I thought proper. I found the 

place and people convenient for a cod finlery, and had employed them [ome

time in that branch. They had roaded a vefJel for me, of about an hundl-ed. 

and twenty tons" with dry filh, oil,. &c. which was ready to ftil, when govern

ment thought proper ulcldenly to remove the inhabitants; This manurevre was 

a very great lofs to me-they had engaged- to deliver me the year after, n\'e 

thoufand quintalS of filli, and four thouf1l1d weight of beaver, &c. I was 

Gbliged to leave the iiippIies of faIt, &c. ,,,hich I muLl: have advanced to them 

a?;:tinU:. 
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agaillO: the tj1ring filhcry, upon the beach, (as my vetTel was full)-this was de

ih'oyed in the winter. I am afraid this fiep originated from felli!h motives, 

not the conflderatioll_of the public good; for I read a letter fi'om Captain 

]'\1'Kenzic, cOl111l1anuing ofl1ccr of Fort Cumberland, to Je~1ll Baptifi, a princi

pal pedon there, Oki'iD;2; fnpplies of all kinds, fi;('h as powder, ihot, blankets, 

proi'ifions, &c. and that they ,(!'9:IU !lot be diflltrbcd, provided they would 

bring their beaver to Fort Cumberland. Thefe people would have been very 

ufeful, and I would have made it their interdl: to have been yery good fi.lb

jec1s, had Government thought proper to let them remain in the B~ly of 

Chaleurs. 

TH I S bay is fituated on the weft fide the gulph, before you. enter the great 

river St. Lawrence-The north fide of this bay is formed by the Wands Bo

naventure and Pierce; the fouth fide by the Wand and Point ~1ilcou-This 

is low flat land, and continues fa all the way up the bay-Some veifels ha,'e 

mifbken the Bay of Chalcurs for the river St. Lawrence; but the difference 

is very great-This bay is only feven leagues over, and the land on the fomh 

fide exceeding low, a.nd thoal water-A league or more £i'om the {hore, you 

have not above five hlthoms water-On the contrary, the river St. Lawrence is 

fifteen leagues over, the fouth fide exceeding high land and very deep water. 

To tllls great river St. Lawrence, I afcribe the forming of thofe nH: banks 

off Newfoundland-The current is fo firong in the river and gulph, that 

the fand cannot fettle, but to the leeward of iflands; or where there is an eddY, 

which prevents it from fiopping in any quantities, till the water has p:1ifcd the 

fireights 
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flreights of Belll11e, one way, and ifland of Briton and gut of Canfo, 011 the 

other. If one confiders the vafr extent of {hore the lakes of this ri'iCT wafhe~, 

it mnfr bring down more (md than any other river in the world, which cJ.ur.s 

the lips of the mouths of this furprifing river to be proportionably large. So 

the Bahama banks, I apprehend, are formed by the Gmd brought: <Jlong with 

the gulph fiream, lodging in the eddies back of the i1land of Cuba. 

TH E following remarks were taken down every night in {hort hand, v;hich 

was my confiant praCtice when I was upon any expedltion-I chufe to deliHT 

my journal juH as I then wrote it, and leave every reader to make his own re

marks; preferring fimple truths before the embellifhments and colomings c;f 

the beO: writers-The judicious will fce that this piece is intended as a I, ((r,. 
C to 11)eak in the fiyle of the artills) a drm1.'iJlg only-as filch it is offered. 

A N A R-





A N A R RAT I V E, &c. 

J 0 URN A L. 

T H U R S DAY, October 29, 176r. 

L EFT Nipiliquid, in the Bay ofChaleurs. Capt. M'Kenzie, with about 

fifty Highlanders, had jufl: arrived to remove the people: he took 

them all unexpectedly; they were very unwilling to be removed. He took 

about one ~1Undred and eighty per[ons, with all their veffels, to the num~ 

ber of eleven floops and fhallops. 'Ve came out with them in the evening: 

it was calm, and we were obliged to tow-Got out of the channel. By the 

obfl:inacy and confufion of the captain of my brigantine, though I had a 

French pilot on board, who told m we were too much to the northward, 

got upon a bank. As it was top of fjxing-tides, our captain 1~,id we {bould 

never get off: he feemed fioightened out of his [enres-Parted with our 

pilot-He mull: go with the refl: of the French. 

F RID A Y, October 30. 

IN the morning I went afhore in the boat-took my papers and trunks 

along with me-went to find a lighter in order to unload the veifel [0 lUuch 

as to lighten her to float-found one-fiaid to keep her afloat when the tide 

fhould come in-rent the men on board for fear they {hould be wanted, (the 

night's tide had been a yery low one). Towards 1100n it began to blow frefil 

C ~ 
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.1.l north-weft. .:\bout two o'clock raw the brig was got off~ but no boat Catne 

for me: fhe uc1;:::d all the afternoon, as if to get to windward and come to, 

but in the c\'ening 111e bore aw:,y, For what rca[on they did not come a!hore 

for me, cannot account-[uppo[c fome accident happened. I was left in a 

"ery clilllgreeablc fituation. \Vhat few French {bid behind, were on the other 

fide the bay, and ~~.~-e irritated to the Jail degree againfi the Englifh, for the 

fiep they have taken to remove their friends fi'om their habitations at this [ea

[on of the year, and the favages are no fi-iends at all to the Englifh. I was on 

the fonth fide the harbour-There came a canoe with Indians in the evening

looked about them and walked off. I darfi not appear, not knowing what 

dilpofltion th·::-y were in. I fiaid all night in one of their hovels-durfi not 

make a fIre for fear of difcovery. 

SAT U R DAY, Odober 3"I. 

Loo K ED impatiently all day-no veITH appeared in fight-The wind north

weft, brifk breeze, but did not blow oyer-hard-Killed a few ortolans, and 

dreffed them-Some of the inhabitants cam;: fearching for little things amongfi 

the rubbiill-one of them promifcd to take me off in the e\'ening to the ha

bitations of the French on the other fide the b?y, but did not-Lodged very 

uncomfortably-f1cpt little-made 110 fire at night. 

SUN DAY, November I. 

"VAS not without hopes of feeing the brig-fue 111:1)' hayc put into Port 

Daniel, and waiting an opportunity of coming up. l\Ir. Charles Dugas, who 

is very fick, rent for me-I went to his houfe-In the evening came back 

for my trunks-Some perrons had attempted to open them both, but had not 
forced the locks. 

M 0 N DAY, November~. 

MADE an agreement with Capt. Andrews, an Indian, to take me down to 

Caraquet, in a canoe. In the afternoon came in Mr. Dugas' brother from 

llifiigouch-they behave very civilly to mc. Mr. Dugas' brother intends to 

go 
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0""0 to Fort-Cumberland when the froft fets in, but I am in hopes of reaching 
<:> 

it before th.1t time; at lean: to hear of the brig along {hare, if I can get a 

conveyance-The Indian Andrews refufes to go. 

T U E S DAY, November 3. 

THERE came a fkiffin here fi'om Port Daniel-the people faw noth:.ng of 

the brig, which convinces me the is gone out of the bay-Agreed with the 

I>eople of the flUff to take me dO\~n to Caraquet, twelve leagues-gave them 

fifty-fix livres. 

"V E D N E S DAY, November 4. 
TOWARDS noon, fet out from Nipifiquid, in company with three French

men; they all look like run-a ways, who dare not go to their own country-

they belong to Old France-I find they have not made their fubmiffion to the 

Engliih government. The wind was too much to the northward, as the maf

tel' Clid, to proceed-'Ve only went over the bay to the deferted huts-they 

{bid to pick up what they could find-they {lole about a builiel of faIt fi'em 

one [unily who had not removed all their things over the bay-tIus confirms 

me in opinion that they are rogues. Captain 1\1' Kenzie had not taken all the 

Acadians-there were fame women lying in, fo he mufi leave fame to take 

care of them; others were fick, and could not be removed. Thofe who re

mained had gone over the bay into the woods, for the f<lke of fire during the 

winter. The Acadians make themfdyes a winter houfe in two or three days

They cut down a number of pine trees, fuitablc to the occafion-fquare them, 

and place them one upon another, faRening them with trl)Jmcl:;, ~tnd fill th" 

crevices with mofs; the clumney they feeme \\'irh clay-they cover their haufe's 

with £labs and bark-they are vcry good broad axe men. 

T H U R S DAY, Noyembcr 5. 
As we failed all night, got down to Caraquet, twelve leagues, by moruillg. 

It was a very cold difagreeable lught. Old Saint Jean condoled with me upon 

the occafion, but would not buy any thing I had, to raife alitde 1l1011"Y; unlefs 

C z I would 
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I would1cll them for a quarter their value-Sold him BIlle fhirts, and fome 

filver lace for a trifle. This man is a native of Old France-married an Indian, 

and has lived here near 111Ly years. His fon, who is half Indian, called Jean 

Baptifl-, has married an Indian alio. I have traded confiderabIy with him-got 

him to procure two Indians to go with me to Fort Cumberland in a canoe

Rc did 10, and we azrced for 140 livres, (provided we could get the confent 

of their tribe )-I thought, if pofiible to get to ~1irimichi, (the Iail: French fettle

mcnt); if not, to fort Cumberland before the froft fets in-Left my large trunk 

with Jean Bapti£l. 

F RID A Y, November 6. 
Pu T mylelf into the hands of the Indians. There was:m old Indian Squaw, 

wirh one ere, and her two great fons: they were of the Pookmooi'h tribe of 

l\1ickmacks-\Yc embarked in a canoe-fet our blanket-(1.il about eleven 

o'clock-reached Chipagon in the afternoon-this is three leagues fi:0111 Cara

quct-fhid here all night. Captain M'Kenzie had been here, and taken 

tome of the inhabitants-there remains about fix fiunilies-lay in one of their 

huts. 

SAT U R DAY, Noyember 7. 
To day the wind being contrary, the fclVages would not proceed-the land 

continues very low, fit for improvemellts-Chipagon is a good harbour for 

pjhcfmen, well fecured. 

SUN DAY, November 8. 

AF T E R dinner we fet off from CIlipagon, three miles fi'om thence-came to 

a portage-we are now got into the bay of the gulph of St. Lawrence. There 

is a pafThge at Chipagon £')1' fii1all CLlft, that do not draw above five or fix feet 

of water. Moll: of the French fha11ops, with Captain M'Kenzie, went this way. 

One of the Indians carried the bark canoe, the other carried the blankets, guns, 

:md paddles, while the filum\, carried the kettle to cook in, with birch bark, and 

other fmall things. After we had walked a 1c~gue further, we pitched our 

-tent for all night-Lay upon our 111other's lap (the earth )-1 was under fome ap-

prehenfions 
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prchel1fiollS at firft, as I had never travelled with Indians before; however, I be

h .. 1.ved as if I was not the leafi: afraid-The place we lay at, is fix miles ii"om 

Chipagol1. 

M 0 N DAY, November 9' 

AL L tIus part of the country very low madhy land, full of inlets, where are 

faIt madhes, and abundance of lakes, with vaft quantities of wild fowl. Our 

Indians did not £lop to kill any. About noon, arrived at Pookmoofh-here 

are five or fix large cabins of Indians-Their chief called a council npon my 

coming amongft them-they had jufr figned a treaty with the Engliih, which I 

knew; but th~y faid the Englifh had deceived them, by telling thcm it was 

peace, whereas the French tell them it is war ftill. They 1:1iJ the Engliih 

were a very cnnning people, for I had been pretending to trade with the Fl"ench 

at Nipifiqnid, and had collected them together, and the Englifh came with a 

net and catched them all. They enquired how I was armed, (my f\vord hap

pened luckily to be broke the day before with a fall, and my fufee was only a 

fowling piece;) I had a pillol in my pocket, wluch I did not let thcm fee, for 

fear of frefh grounds of fufj?icion. In anhver to what they ['lid, I told them it 

was war frill with the French, but peace with the Indians; that the people I had 

been trading with, had made their fubmiffion, and were Englifh lubje{ts. I 

made the fquaw of the cruef a prcfent of fome triiies, filCh as ribbons, C-cc. This 

I believe, was as firong :111 argument as any I ufed, to procure me an order 

that the young men fhould go forward with me on the morrow ~ though, had 
\ 

they thought- I had been any ways concerned with Captain M'Kenzie in re~ 

llloving the French, they would have cut me to pieces; but this point I 

bad taken care that Jean Baptift cleared up to the two Indians and the i"llllaw$ 

before we left Caraquct. I lodged in a wigwham-tcn or a dozen men, women 

and children all together round a fire-lay upon branches of fin'nce, and {:oYer

cd with blankets-the fire in the middle of the wigwham-There is a hole at 

top which lets out the fmoak-this a very large cabin-it would hold twenty 

people-it was hung round with f]fh, cut into flu"eds-they preferye their fifh, 

D their 
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their gee ie, and their game, in that manner without flIt-they take the bones 

out, and cut the fldh very thin; then dry it in the fmoak for their winter's pro
viiion-The name of the chief is Aikon Aufhabuc ;r,. Such were our boafied 

,cK,,;lors, the Britons, when Julius Ca:£u' firfilanded upon our Wand. 

T U E S DAY, November 10. 

ABOUT noon my guides came fi·efh painted, and we parted fi-om Poo1\.

:nOO!1l; and glad I was to get rid of a people who had fneh abfolute power 

in their own hands, and bore fueh an enmity to the Englifh. It was a fine 

day, and we eoafied dus afternoon thirty miles upon thefe inland faIt lakes. 

This country is fo full of the finefi conveniencies pollible for canoes, that it 

mufi blow a perfect fiorm to difiurb them; and the water not above two or 

three feet deep-Came to a portage-by upon a plain beach, on the cold 

ground to-night; it filOwed very much. 

WED N E S DAY, November I I. 

TH I S proved a very rainy boifierous day-a great fiorm at eill-Iay by all 

day-was very wet, and very uncomfortable-my bread all gone; and I had 

nothlng to live upon, but fome fiih filloaked in the manner jufi mentioned

no faIt-no liquor of any kind, but water. I durfi not carry any firong liquor 

with me, for the Indians ",.'OuId not have £lirred till they had drank all out; 

and they do dungs in their liquor they would not do when fober. 

,,, As I did not underfialld Indian they appointed an Interpreter, who fpoke broken French; befides, 

a perfon in fuch a fltuation as I \\ as then in, is very quick of apprehenfion; a look or a geHure is often 

iufficient intimation of their thoughts. They \vere very lhrewd in their remarks, and lignificant in 

their figns. \Vhen they wanted to inform me that the French and them were in one interefi, they faid 

they were .(0, (pointing the fame way with the forefingers of their right and left hands, and hol~ing 

them parallel); and when, that the Ellglilh and Indians were in oppofite interefis, this they defcribed by 

croffmg their forefingers. Their chief made almoft a circle with his forefinger and thumb, and pointing;. 

at the end of his forefinger, [aid there was Q.uebec, the middle joint of his finger was Montreal, the joint 

next the hand was New-York, the joint of the thumb next the hand was Bofton, the middle joint of the 

thumb was Halifax, the interval betwixt his finger and thumb was Pookmoofu, fo that the Indians would 

100n be lurroundccl, "hich he fignified by clofing his finger and thumb. 

THURSDA Y:, 
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T H U R S DAY, November 12. 

TH E fiorm continues, which has drove all the game away-Killed two or 

three fea-gulls, thefe I broiled and eat without any fauce, but a good appetite-. 

\ Y e removed from off the beach over the lake. 

F RID A Y, November 13. 

BI,oWS as hard as ever, or rather more fevere-could not fiir out-very 

wet and cold, efpecially at nights. 

SAT U R DAY, November 14. 

TH E ftorm does not abate. There came to us two canoes, with fix Indians 

in them-one a very fiu'ly fellow, was prompting my guides to mifchief--con

tinually talking againft the Englifil-faid they wanted the land fi'om the Indi· 

ans, and that I came to fee how they might conveniently be attacked. I 
thought it beft to put a good face upon the matter; not to feem afraid, or lofe 

any of my importance. I told them, it was true my life was in their power; 

but if any accident happened to me, the Engliili would defiroy their whole 

tribe. 

SUN DAY, November 15. 

TH E fiol"m increafcs. The neck of land where we had lodged, that parts 

the land fi'om the fea, was overflowed, which raifed the lake, and fet our things 

a i\vimming. We removed further up into the woods. I have not had dry 

doaths [mce Tuefday night-Endeavoured to keep up the fpirits of the Indi

ans, who, I found, were for retmning to. Pookmoofh the fu-ft opportunity; 

and as we were only five or fix leagues from a French fettlement, wanted much 

to get out of the hands of the Indians-Promiied them the whole wages to car

ry me to .Merrimichi. 

M 0 N DAY, November 16. 

TH E ftorm was frill violent; and what was \Vorfe, our provifions are expend

ed, except the {kin of one fiili: nor had the Indians who came to us any 

thing left. We might jufily be faid to "eat to live, and not live to eat;" yet 

a fmall piece of the fat of the fiih, without any dreffillg, keeps me fi'om being 

D 2 excefIive 
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exceffive hungry, which I attribute tc) my' not Ufillg any fait fo long; fo haa 

not any thing to irritate the coats of my fi:omach-I perceive myfelf growing 

very weak. 

T U E 5 DAY, November 17. 

TH E ftorm frill conti.nues-have not feen fun, moon, or frars, this feven 

days-Took a rc1olution all of us to remove to an Indian camp, about fix miles 

from hence, np the country; but fnch a road fure never was travelled before

mid-leg deep in water-fometimes croffed brooks up to the middle; fome [,11en 

trees and thick underwood made it as bad as pollible. I was prodigioul1y fa

tigued, as were two of the Indians-we were [om' hours in getting there. Up· 

011 om' arrival we found the Indians had deferted their wigwhams; but there 

was a good covered cabin. In another hut we found fome fifu and dried 

geefe: I took two of the geefc, and paid five fhillings fierling to one of the fa

'\"ages, who faid he knew the pel-fon they belonged to. I did this, that the fa· 

vages might entertain a good opinion of their new allies the Englifh. The 

(wages took fuh without ceremony, as their cuftom is to go into huts, and help 

themfe!yes to any thing they can find-to eat and drink, without faying one 

,vord-Made a large fire, and expeCt: to lie dry to-night, which I haye not done 

there eight nights paft. 

\Y E D N E 5 DAY, November 18. 

LAST night proved a cold dry night-the weather moderate-went back 

the way we came to our canoe, where we had left our baggage-arriyed there 

about twelve o'clock; and wet as I was, immediately embarked, and with a fair 

wincI reached l\lcrrimichi abollt ii:-;. o'clock. I was obliged to be carried out 

of the canoe into a hut, to warm and dry myfelf; for I had almoft loft the ufe 

of my limbs with fitting fieady in a bark canoe fix hours, wet up to the 

middle. 
T H U R S DAY, November 19' 

LODG ED lail: night in a poor Frenchman's hut-lay upon the floor all night 

by the fUT-he had no bed but one in the fame room, aIld that his family lay 

in; 
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in-rdl:ed vet'y comfortably. About midnight a young man came to me limn

his £'uher,with offers of iervice; his name is Ikuh'u', but they generally c~lI 

hi.m B:!aufoleil ; he brought me a hottle of rum and {C.H11C flour-was extremely 

kind to me. In the morning the old man came himiclf-brought me pork, and 

other necefiaries. He is the moll: confiderable perfon here-had been a great 

partizan-was one of the French neutrals who were removed to Carolilla

made his efcape by land to Miffiffippi, and travelled 1400 leagues to recover 

his native country. Thefe people have been great enemies to the Englifh; 

however, I {hall never forget the great obligations lowe to Bmflr, for l;is 

l)re[ent klndneiS to me. He told me of a vend about three leagues from tlU3 

place, belonging to Nipifiquicl, that had !lopt during the late bad weather, 

and he was very certain fhe was not gone. Thi3 news was extremely agreeable 

to me. I fold BruCu' feveral things-fome mnflln neckcloths, more of my 

fhirts, with fome gold lace, in order to pay the ravages, according to my pro· 

mile. I paid them the whole money, as if they had carried me to Fort Cum· 

berland, although we are not above half way. The Frenchmen endeavoured 

to prevent me paying them fo much-h'lid, They extorted the promife £i'om me 

ill the late bad weather, for fear of their retm'ning back to Pookmoofh: [0 it 

was prudent at that time to-encourage them with a proqJect of a large reward, 

which I had no occaflon now to comply with-I confidered, however, as the En· 

gliill had but very lately made a trcaty with them, I would convince thcm they 

l'cgarded their words: For the Indians never confider individuals; if any per· 

10n does them an injury, or favour, they charge the whole nation with it. This 

{hould be a fianding caution to our Indian traders, to deal honemy with 

them, otherwife they may bring on a public calamity. 

F RID A Y, November 20. 

1 MR.BR USAR procured me a large log canoe, with three men, to go in fearch 

of the veifel. This country is all low land-very filll of Wands and crecks

water carriage throughout; lurking places for Indians-Unlefs we can civilize 

them, they will retard the fettlement of this part of the ~"or1d greatly. The 

E Frenchman 
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Frenchman where I lodged, -and mof!: of the village, fet ofF this morning for 

Point Milcou, to hunt lea-cows for their oil, \'Ilhich they make ure of in winter 

inftead of butter.-About noon proceeded with the Frenchmen in the log ca

noe, and in three hom's reached a creek where we found four fhallops, or :!kills, 

with fe\'el:~l ~lInilies-I believe they intend to winter here-they had the good 

luck to avoid the late bad weather. The chief of the Indians came to me 

-filewed his treaty with the Governor of Halifax, and faid he would COll

duct me to Fort Cumberland. There had been a veila wreck'd here in the 

late violent f!:orm-what {he is, don't know at prefcllt-there is one man 

i~lVed, ,,·ho I intend to go fee-~ly brig muft have got further than this, 

if the went off the coaft. Tlus river of Merrimiclu runs up the. country a 

a great way-almofi meets the river St. John, which f:.111s into the bay of 

Fundv. 
" 

SAT U R DAY, November ~ I. 

LODGED very comfortably laft night with Amand Bllgesn,lX, his family, and 

Nicholas Gautier-In the night the wind had been frrong at N. \V.-\Vc re

moved to the iouth fide of the creek, to two deferted houies; better than thoLe 

on the north fide-the Indians here are about fitty fighting men-they arc 

the l\lcrrimichi tribe of Mickmacs. 

SUN DAY, November 2.2. 

TH I S being a calm day, there came a {kif-I" from the illancl where the veifel 

.. \as wrecked, She proves to be the Hulton, Capt. Benjamin Hallowell, be

I(;~l,:::;il1g to ;''1r. John Hill of Hull, but freighted from London to ~lebec~ with 

n~Thc hundred barrels of flonr, eighty pnncheons of Englifh branuy, twenty

Cm'~ h~:!; s of good..;, and nineteen barrels of hardware. The brandy, and a 

good dt:~.J of the flour w:lsgoing to Byrn and Brymer of ~lebec. There 

';','1"t' twt>h'c hands {)11 board-only one fayed-he wa~ the mate, a YOllngman 

irom Hull-his name Junes Pratchell. \\'hen he got 011 GlOre, he. was taken 

em: u:f hy the 1'rench ii'om Nipifi(lUid, who, htlppily fo).' hUll, had flopped 
JJerc. 

MONDA Y, 
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1\1 0 N DAY, November 23. 

HAD a defign of going to fee the fituation of the wreck, but the wind blows 
too hard. 

T U E S DAY, November 24. 

INTENDED to go to fec the wreck to-day, but was flopt by the Indians

they told me their chief would come and talk with me, and call a council

they have fonnd a good deal of the brandy, for they are all of them continu

ally drunk-I am a£l-aid of mifchief-They did not call a council to-day. 

vV E D N E S DAY, November 25. 

\V AS got into a little fchooner to go to the ifiand, to fee the fituation of the 

wreck, when I was called back by the chief, and other Indians. There was 

likewife the chief of St. John'S Indians here-The veifel being cafl awaYt- had 

collecred the Indians £l'om all quarters-they called a council-they told me 

they would endeavour to £we all the effeCts they could out of the vella, and 

make a fair declaration of what they faved-that the French lhould do the 

fame. The chief likewife told me he would fend four men to Fort Cumber

land with me and the yOlmg man who was f.'wed out of the ve1Tel-I found 

fome good effects from my behaviour to the Indi,ans who brought me along; 

for they were here, and had told how hon.ourably I had dealt with them-The 

name of the Indian chief here is Louis Francois, the name of the chief of St. 

John's tribe is Louis Lamoureux-they had large filver medals of the French 

king, hanging to ribbons rOlUld theu- necks. In the afternoon, went with the 

French to the ifiand where the wreck was-they had rolled about two hundred 

barrels of flour from off the beach, to a place of fafety; and there were about 

one hundred more good upon the beach-I did not difcover any brandy, _ or

bales of goods, but believe the French and Indians had hid a large qllantity...

They brought off fifteen barrels of flour-got back about nine at night. 

T H U R S DAY, November 26. 

PI CKED up ycftcr<lay bundles ofEnglifh newfpapers for twelve months paft, 

with which I am highly entertained-find {orne of my acquaintance mar-

E 2 ried, 
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riccl, others dead-fUlne fortunate, others bankrupts-it lS great amufement 

tor me, as my mind has filfred fo long fl.-om any food of tIus kind. 

F It I DAY, November 27· 

CO~T nit: E frill drying and examini.ng the newfimpers-the Indians hayc 

fix.ed our departure fOl' to-morrow-The French are very much afraid of the 

Indians, now they have firong liql.lOl'. 

SAT U R DAY, November 28. 

TH I S morning proved very fiormy-the Indians do not go-In the after

noon I was ordered to a council in one of their wigwhams '*'-the council con

fined of a dozen-they were all drunk, except the chief and another-they 

were a long time, before they would permit me to go-They would detain me 

till the froft fets in, and go by land, for fear of accidents-they faid they were 

mafters there; and if they had a mind to keep me three or four months, I mull: 

fray. I urged my neceffity-pleaded hard for them to permit nyo of the 

Frenchmen to go with me, inftead of Indians, as I could converfe better with 

them: after long debating, they allowed me to fet off in the morning Ylith 

two Frenchmen. 

SUN DAY, November 29' 

A GREAT deal of fnow had fallen in the night, and we did not fet out

the day proved a mild thawing day-the Indians all met together to worfhip

they are rigid ceremonious Papifis-great bigots-know little of the O"rounds 
. b 

of their religion; but it is pompous, and that is enough. To fhow their zeal, 

where the Frenchmen croffecI themfe:lves once, the Indians would cIo it twice; 

but their religious zeal is at tIlls time pretty much heated with brandy-their 

priefts mull: have taken a great deal of pains with them-they fing very well . 

... Three or four drunken Indians, with loaded muikets, came, and taking hold of both my arms, 

'" third Indian fiaggering before me, faying, "La meme chofe comme governeu'r Halifux ;" by which 

1 mufi underfiand him to be as great a man as the Governor of Halifax: \Vhen we arrived at the wig

wham, the drunken governor ,of Halifax, pointing to the chief, faid in Englilh, H All one, King 

George." 

The 
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The Canadi~ns '"ill h~ye i.t 1:1 their power to play off the Indi::ms at an:".' t}j);~' 

againl1: our back Jettlcments, by encouraging this rcr.,;:,)C~ bi.~ . .:::t,·::; indeed i" 

gains ground ill Canada. 

11 0 N DAY, NO\'CI11~KT 30. 

ABOlJ T ten o'clock we fet ont in a bark canoe, whidl I had bought of lhe 

1~t'.~\Q;cs-thLTe were Nicholas Gautier, Joteph Rifhar, and mytt·lf-The :,Olmg 

man who was mate of the veffc:l, is not in a condition to tran:J-his kg" and 

feet are vcry much {,voln-he propofc's to flay till the Indi.;:ms will let fome 

other Frenchmen go-I left him thirty-two pounds of be awl', and a beaver coat, 

to difpofe of for a {Llpply for him-'We got about three leagues-the wind was 

pretty high, and HTy cold at north-wefl. 

T U E S DAY, December I. 

SET out early this morning-the tea was pretty rough, bu: wc were in hopes 

of its bccoming morc mOclerate-thc wind was weft-north-weil-Came to a bay, 

where we dined-I wa.; Ycry wet, with the G.-a wafhing into thc canoe; for we 

now keep upon the main ocean-Croifed the bay, whcre I landed, and walked 

along the beach; for the canoe was too deep loaded-Had not gone above two 

miles, when I came to a rivulet-the canoe could not COlUe afhore, the hIrf was 

fo great-I was obliged to wade over-it took me up to the breaft-Carriecl 

beaver coat upon my head, :md my memorandum-book in my month-thought 

of Julius Ca£l.l"-\ Vhen I got over, ran along the beach to keep myfelf warm

Diclnot proceed above a mile till we fonnd a convenient placc for the canoe to 

land-here the Frenchmen came afhore-\Ye were obliged to Hay all night in 
;t ycry low wet Gvamp-thc wind north-1ilOWS very much. 

\V E D N E S DAY, December~. 

LA Y very uncomfortably laft night-left our canoc, and went to look for a 

better lodging place-·Walked fix miles before we could find a wood, it is fuch 

low, marfhy blld-fhows hard-wind nonh-foulld out at hill a convellient 

place. 

THURSDAY, 
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T H U R S DAY, December 3-

Ll Y better Ian night than the night before, though I find the want of a blan

ket-a b::a','(T coat is Ycry well while it continues dry, but once wet, it is into

lerable-This morning Rifhar and Gautier went to the canoe to fetch ftlpplics, 

and fcc how the furt' was-returned in three hours with fame biIket and 

pork, but it continues to filOW worfe than ye!l:erday, with the ",ino firong 

at ionth-weft·-Abundance of broken claws of lob!l:ers, with other fhell-fifh, 

wc;'e thrown upon the beach in the late ftonny weather-the filOW incom

lUo ... lcs us in onr tent vel'y much-the wind has changed-it was with mnch 

pcrfllafion I could get the Frenchmen to flay all day, to fcc ,,,hat kind of wca

ther it would be-their P:l.(('llCC is wore ont-they are determined to return. 

F RID A Y, December 4. 

TH I S morning the FrenC:1l11ell went for the canoe-it proved a calm mol'

nin:;-proceeded on onr way-I walked upon the beach-\Vhen we came to 

a h:,y or a li';c~', they took me into the canoe, and ferried me oyer-Came this 

(Ly five Llg;L:C:;-\\'c are now fifteen leagues £i'om Merl'imichi, at a liver called 

b:,- the Indians Chifhibouwack, not abmc fix feet deep-they i?ly it runs a good 

,y,lY up the country-Still continues lolV good bnd, ycry improyeable; this 

\Y.~l certainly be the gran~lry of North AIlKTica, WhL'1l it comes to be well peo

pled-There h~\Ye been Indians here, but they are gone up the cOlmt]'y-t1!(:.,~ 

wigwhams are fiill ibnding. 

SAT U R DAY> December 5-

TH E 11~';]1t proved very calm; but at fix o'clo(~k in the morning the wind 

began to blow at north-can; [0011 alLer, il filOwed, and continued fo very ',-io-

1t.::1tly all lby---Lcft our canoe, and went IIp the creek abollt a mile; craned 

J. fil1all rivcT upon tl:e icc, to 2 deierted houfe of the French-we found the 

Indians had l~ce!l here, but they were gone up the riHT a hl1nting-\Ye found 

the head of a dog finoakcd whole, the hair finged off, but the teeth and 

tongue ftl11ding-The In(:i~1l1:;, when they make a great feail, kill two or three 

do;s, y,-ilLCh they hoU as a high treat-- :t l~lCh times they have a grand dance. 

SUNDAYs 
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SUN DAY, December 6. 

TH E Frenchmen- tell me, that Captain j\i'Kenzie went from NipHiquid in 

good time; for that the chief of the h'jpiGquicl Indians 'I'. as gone up to Jof{-'ph 

Gla:::1, the chief of the Riftigouch Inc:lJ.ns, to perftladc him to come down 

with his Indians; and if Captain I'\I'~':en~ic had H:a:d fi'.-e days longer, no 

Fi'enchman would have been removed, for that the Indians would have en

gaged our troops. TIns frary, however improbable, I underLhnd had been pre

Fl';-lt.::,d on board my brig-I had found iome::hing had fi'ightened the Captaill 

out of his fenies, but did not undedl:and what it was before-This morning 

pleafmt, the wind had changed to the fauth, but the fea was too great to pro

ceed-about ten o'clock, the Wi:ld came :fhong at- fonth-wcfl-it blows a per· 

L·c1 hurricJ.ne; and whJ.t addcd to our difirefs, when we went to pars to our 

canoe the way we had come, we found the ice ";~13 thawed, fa that we could not 

pafs the riyer-\Ve went two miles up the rixer, but could not get over

returned to our hut-Gautier killed an Indian dog, which was loitering about 

the hut, in cafe we could not get to our provifion, that it might be a referve-

1 put the dried heJ.cl of the dog in my pocket, in cafe of extremity-flfted all 

day-Could not help thinking of that line of Dr. Young, "Poor FC'llroncrs on 

H the bounties of an l'.GL11'. 

~'I 0 :J DAY, December 7. 

TH I S morning the Frenchmen tried to get oyer the ice,. but it broke 1:1 

with them-they then made a raft, and got over nearer the fea-About ten 

o 'clock they came with the canoe j and as foon as I had cat, or rather (ir-. Ol"'

ed, a faIt pork pafiy, which the Frenchwomen had made me for my tr;~';d

ling fiore, we fet off, and the day proved a yery fine onc-l walked all the 

way, unlefs when we came to rivers, deep bays, or rocks-four leagues £l'om 

,,:here we fet off, came to a ri'.-er, called by the French and Indians Rilhi

hu{to-runs twenty leagues up the country-it is a pretty deep riHT-\rent 

about two leagues further-here we encamped. 

F z TV E S DAY, 
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T U E S DAY, December 8. 

T II E i!l~lilJ of ::;~. Jui III :l.l\'l'a,:s here \lTy pLin-it is about four league:> 

L ~):"! hC_:'-T-:l i~(l(' 11)\'/ i1lal1~l-thc Frenchmen tell me it is near fifty leagues 

L:1~;, ~m:l ;i:-_~'~n L.";J,:--:~::~ L::gl1es fi'om \\'here we lodged, we came to a ri

'c'1' c,l;·:d D~7,cl,"wL1:;:l-a L:::~;L'L' further, another large river, called Cockyne

'\ Vc tLlydlcd tcn league's to-day-the country continues flat-the trees are 

chiefly 1'1:ll', red mk, birch, beech-this L:it wood burns exceeding well. 

\V E D ::.J E S DAY, Deccmber 9' 

TH I S pro\'cd a fine morning-\Vhen we had got two leagues, came to a 

large 1'i\;:,1', called Chcdaick-a large bay and an if1::md make two cntrance:=:

this is the laft h:',';c 1'i,:c1' we h~li'e to cro[s-we found it full of loofe ice, 

which nude it exceedingly di~J:c111~ to get over-There were two ri,'e1's of fil1al-

1e1' note, which I could not learn the names of--A fca-cow lifted its head out 

of the \\';ltC':", :-;nd came 2,vimming after the canoe-thcFrenchmen foon {hot it

it had 2 large teeth out of water in the upper jaw pointing downwards-thde 

fcrve for c1d~rlc(" to cl;mb reeks witl" &e.-A filll grown fea-cow "'ill make 

two barrels of oil in autumn, when they are Eltteft-they are eafily killed with 

a ball-yery unwieldy-much like Anfon's iea-liol1s-1 believe of the [une fpe

Cll.'S-this was Lrger than an o:·~-The French nfe the oil of thefe creatures to 

tLt:ir l1K:l.t-it is to me as rank as {cal oil-The moil noted places for their pre

fent refon, are the Wands of l'.lagclelines, and Point Milcou; but the fea-cows 

'.vild fOlV1, Indians, a:1d beaver, willl~ave us as we fettle in the country, and go 

La phccs Ic~; fi:cqucnted-Came this day about nine lcagues-I ,valked all the 

W~1}, exc~pting G(,ffing the rh.crs, &e. 

T H U R S DAY, December 10. 

L\s T night fi'ofly-~he moon {hone very bright when we went to fleep; 

but when we awoke this morning, it was a violent ftorm at eaft-Staid ill 

the cabin all (by. 

F RID A Y, December I I. 

}II IS morning, though the wind was pretty high, fet off in our canoe

pafTcd 
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paWed one finall river, that runs to the fouthward-about four leagues fi:olll. 

the place we lodged, came to another iinall riyer-here we left our c~u10c, and 

fet Ollt with om' baggage to crofs the country-thcy call it ten miles to Bay 

Verte by land-Going up the river, the ice broke in ,vith the two Frenchmen

thcy had been obliged to leave their keg of brandy, and had hugged it fo dofe 

at parting, that they were a little light-headed-Returned back to our canoe, 

in order to lodge there all night. 

SAT U R DAY, December 12. 

SET out this morning before day-went up a creek about a mile, and then 

took to the woods-There had fallen abollt a foot deep of filow, and it was 

froze over at top, fo as to make it bear fometimes, and break in at others, with 

a prodigious number of £.llen trees and brooks to crofs, with broken wood 

and thick underbrufh, made it almon: impafTable; thefe, with about twenty 

weight of baggage, and a heayy beaver coat I had to carry, made it too much 

lor me-the Frenchmen were much heavier loaded-Somctimes we were 

obliged to creep on our hands and knees, under fallen trees, to climb 0':<:'1' others; 

branchcs and frumps running into my legs and face, made it bad beyond dcfcrip

tion.-I thought I was very unfit to travel j to creep, my temper will not allow 

me, and to climb does n~t [eem my talent, but to walk upright is my grcat 

deGre j yet with that method, here, as in the great wood of worldly affairs, 

you cannot get forward-if you would advance, you mun !ometimes floop, 

iomctimes ambitioufly climb, fometimes dirty yourfelf in nafiy ways; but at 

al1 events, drive thro' thick and thin. Thus moralizing, and fi:umbling 011) 

pufh'd forward, with hopes of Coon getting out of my difficulties; very often 

f;:l1ling, and fometimes fainting, I arriyed at Bay Verte, about an hour after 

ilill-fet, almofl: fatigued to death-it would not have been poffible for me to 

have gone half-a-mile hl.rther-Found here fome of the French veffels which 

Captain M'Kenzie had brought off with him, and a party of Highlanders, un .. 

del' a feljeant's command. The fort here is defiroyed, and the inhabitants re

moved-there has been a very pretty village here-the French had a commu. 

G nication 



nication from this place with the illand St. John, Louifbourg, &c.-Lay all 

night in the block-houfe, or rather guard-houfe the Englifh are building. 

SUN DAY, December I3. 

WAS very thankful to the almighty DifjJofer of events, for leading me to a 

place of fafety, and giving me ftrength and refolution to undergo the different 

trials I have been exercifed with for thefe fix weeks paft-Set out to go to Fort 

Cumberland, called by the French ChigneL'1:o-this illhmus is fifteen miles a

crofs-pretty good road-Got a foldier to carry my baggage-reached it 

about lim-fet-Fort Cumberland is fituated at the top of the bay of Flmdy, to 

the weftward-there are two companies of foldiers here; one of Highlanders, 

another of Rangers-Captain M'Kenzie, of the Highlanders, is gone to Hali

fax-the commanding officer of the Rangers is Captain Danks-To my great 

difappointment a veffel had failed for BoHon about a week before, and the 

bay is now frozen up, which will occafion my ftay here fome time-So far tbe 
joumal. 

A 
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A Providential ESC APE after aSH I P W R E C K, 

in coming from the Hland of ST. J 0 H N, in the 

Gulph of ST. LA WRENCE; with an ACCOUNT of' 

the F ISH E R I E S round that IHand .. 

1ST AI D' at Cumberland till the winter was fofixed, as to go to Halifax on fnow 

{hoes-this is above an hundred mile;;-from thence I got a pafTage to 

New-England-\Vhen I came to Marblehead, I fOlmd the brig had got fafe 

there-the mailer, in his proteil, fivears that the wind was fo high, a boat 

could not live; when the real truth was, he had been fo frightened with the 
French account of the Indians, that to fave himfelf, he left me to be facrificed

S?me mailers of veGeIs make very free with the wind, when they have occafion 

to proteil. 

As I was the liril who attempted a fiiliery in the Bay of Chaleurs,. fo I was 

the firll: Briton who attempted a fuhery on the Wand St. John in the Gulph of 

St. Lawrence-I had raifed two fiorehoufes at St. Peter's, and had employed 

moll: of the people on the ifland in the fifhery; I had likewife brought a crew 

from Marblehead in New-England, to eaufe an emulation. A year or two af

ter, a London company fet up a fifhery here, upon fueh a plan as I knew would 

be the defiruCt:ion of any fiJhery nigh them, and not turn Qut to their own emo· 

klment. The commanding officer, Captain Ralph Hill, had given me a grant 

of forne land, which I looked upon only as temporary ; yet I thought it might 

be a recommendation. Accordingly I fent the grant, with a memorial,. the year 

after, to the Lords of Trade and Plantations; but tmfortllnately the vefTel I fent 

it by (Captain Seguin) foundered: and when the divifion of the illand W'lS 

made, I was not confidered.-
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TH I S iflantl is exceedingly \Yell fituated for a fi£hery, being clear of fogs. 

You may conveniently fend \c!1cls either to the bay of Chaleurs, to the {ll'eights 

of Bellijle, to the ifles of Magdelines, to the coall: of Newfoundland, or to the 

banks either of Nova-Scotia or Newfoundland; not to mention the banks on 

the north fide the i£1ancl, which I would adviCe to be ufed as a ('unily fuhery, a 

pecbe FJclltairc. Every fiwmer there, who liyed in the finall harbours, might 

keep what is called a whale boat, and in the months of June, July, Auguft, 

September and October, go out as opportunity ferved, and return at night; 

for you go but a little way out to the bankrs: not to make an entire bufinefs 

of it, but only when the men could be fj.Jarcd fi'om their hufbandry. One of 

thefe boats might at an under computation in this kind of fuhery, at the full of 

the year, be fllppofed to have an lmndred and fifty quintals of fuh to fell, be_ 

fides twenty quintals kept for hU11ily ufe; thefe, with the oil, would fupply 

them with rum, fugal', mclaiTes, cyder, faIt, and other necefTaries, for their 

. f:tmilies; by which means they might gain the whole produce of the bnd-As 

the harbours on the north fide the iDand arc momy barred, which, when the 

wind is northerly, makes a fi:ightful dangerous entrance, I would advife the 

fchooner, or larger cOd-fi{hery,~to be fixed in a good harbour, where the refo1't 

is the greatefl:; for two or three days (tiling is nothing in this fort of 11£11ery, 

compared with the other advantages: beficles, it gives time for the fuh to take 

faIt, therefore I {houkl pitch upon Port-Ie-joy, or Charlotte town. The fort 

of vefIeIs moll: pmper 011 this account, are fchooners, about fixty tons; thefe 

may go to the banks of Nova-Scotia or Newfoundland, or any where in the 

gulph-might carry the fuh to Europe, or the \Vefl: Indies. One of thefe 

fi:hooners, with fix men and two boys, might be expcded to make a fare, on 

an average, in a month; fo they would have five fares in the feafon, making 

allowance for their coming to difchargc-Twelve hundred quintals is a fum

mer's work for vefTels of this fize, and they might leave off the latter. ~nd of 

October-I {hould prefer the breafi: flakes to cure the fifh upon, filCh as they 

11:lve at Marblehead, in preference to the fiages uied in Newfoundland •. fl';; 

THE 
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THERE might likewife be a whale-fiihery efl:ablifhecl here-\"cflcls m:ly ;..';ti 

to the fh'eights of BeIlifle, or the mouth of the river St. Lawrence, in good 

feafon, before they could arrive from New England-As for the 61mon hihery, 

though there are fome rivers here, and on the continent oppofite, which abound 

with them; yet I think not filfficient to make an article of commerce. The 

£lme with herrings and mackerel-Upon the coan:, there are quantities enough 

for freill confilmption, and for bait; but not as objects of trade. The great 

objection to the falmon fifhery, is the van: quantity of old wood at the bottoms 

of the rivers, which choak them up that you cannot draw your nets. The ft'al 

and lea-cow fiilleries mufl: [lil as the inhabitants incn:alc; for thc1e cre:ttmc,> 

endeavour to get to unfi'equented places. 

J 0 URN A L. 

M 0 N DAY, December 5, 17°3. 
SET out by three o'clock in the morning fi'om Fort Amhedl: on the ifhnd 

St. John in the gulph of St. Lawrence, in a finall fchooner of ]\11'. Itichard

fon's, which I had loaded with proviflons to carry to my fettlement at Bay 

Verte. The crew conGfl:ed of .011' Richardton, John Brown, John Giles, Mi

chael Stably, Jonathan Bramble, myfdf, and my negro Scipio-the wind was 

at north-blew pretty brifk. Towards fix o'clock, a gale came on at north

wefl:, which obliged us to lay too, as we conlelnot recover Port-Ie-joy. About 

eight o'clock it was fo violent, could not lay too any longer-put before it 

under the goofe wing of our forc-flil-it blew a perfect hmricanc-ExpeA:ed 

to founder every minute, as we were poop'd feveral times. About twelve 

o'clock made the main lanel-endeavoured to go into Tatmagooch-could not 

fetch it, as we could not carry any f<lil on the vcfiCl-was in hopes of getting 

into Pictou, but could not clear the point of rocks-Ctw J. fandy beach-ran 

in for fhore-firuck upon fome rocks, at a clifl:ance from 11lOre about a mile to 

my apprehenfion-knockt off her rudder, but {he did not part-ran pretty 

II hidl o 
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high upon the bcach-.~~c1\'ifcd the people, as they valued their lives, to flay on 

ho~ml, as I knew it was lOp of high water, and top offiJring tides. Though !he 

lilled, and the fca broke over us every wave, was in great hopes ofits leaving us 

loon-la111ed llly[clf to the fhrouds. I had tied a tinder-horn, with flint, freel, 

and matches, in my neckcloth round my neck, and a handkerchief over it. I 

told the people of them, in cafe I did not get alire on {hare, that they might 

make nfe of them; for I am of opinion more people lofe their lives by cold upon 

thde coafi:s, than are drowned-It GlOwed, and was exce£live cold-About two 

o'clock, got all ['1fe on {hore fi'om the end of the bowllwit, a league fi'om Pictou 

i[Lmd-\Yhen the tide left us, we got out one barrel of flour, and one of pork, 

for our pre1ent iupply-made a large fire in the bullies-John Giles was fi'ofl:

bitten in his feet. 

T U E S DAY, December 6. 

\VORK'D all eby, in order to get out as much of the cargo as we could-the 

night's tide had been very high-had droYc the ydrel high up upon the :Cmd

the g:11c had continued all night. 

,\V E D N E S DAY, December 7. 

1vIADE us a camp further up in the woods-went ont upon the difcovery

''"'Tnt to Point Caribbean. There are two rivers here, Caribbean and Pi{tou: 

Pi{ton illand is about two k~lgues fl:om the point-it was never inhabited-a 

fiat low table illand-a good channel between it and the main land---Oif Ca

ribbean Point lies a dangerol1s reef of rocks-The people employed in unload-
, f 

ing the vciEl upon the beach. 
'r 

T HUH. S DAY, December 8. 

T}l E place ""here we \vent afhore, is very near the river Caribb~au, only a 

{juall neck oflalld betwixt the ocean and the river-Sent out Brown and Bram

ble in a canoe to find Indians-employed ourfelves in making two good tents

CeLl fl:oity weather~ 

FRIDA Y, 
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F RID A Y, December 9-

THE two men fent in the canoe returned-they could not proceed-the 

wind was too high, and it began to rain very much. 

SAT U R DAY, December 10. 

,\VE de1l1air of finding any Indians, Lci~\J; the height of their hunting

feafon-they muil: be gone up the rivers-'\Ve were cletel mined to proceed a

long the coail: to Bay Verte-drcw the canoe afhore, anel caulkt her-Pictou 

Wand is reckoned twenty leagues fi:om Bay Verte; but then the coaft is "ery 

full of bays and rocky points, with reefs of rocks at a little difl:ance fi-om the 

fhore. 

SUN DAY, December II. 

\VEIGHED out each nun fifteen pounds of pork, and the f.'une weight of 

bilket or flour; dus was as much as we imagined we could carry, with our 

blankets, hatchets, &c.-vVe took no guns with us, not expecting any game at 

this ieafon of the year, and fearing nothing but the difficulties of the way; nor 

could we carry them with our provifions and cloathing-the wind was too high 

to fet out-Jonathan Giles and Jonathan Bramble fo lame, they could not tra

vel; will be obliged to winter here. 

MON. DAY, December 11. 

TH E fluof is too great to nfe our canoe, which we intend to take with us as hll' 

as we can; afterwards each perfon to carry his own prmifions, &c.-Mr. Ri

chardfon much out of order-The i1land of St. John appears north, difbnce 

about eight leagues-high land appears eaft, wluch I take to be the ifland of 

Cape-Briton, or the land about the gut ofCanfo. 

T U E S DAY, December 13-

TI-IIS mornino- early, prep·ared our bao·o-a,re to 0·0,' but the itlrfwas fa hioh o bb bOO 

could not-confulted about leaving the canoe, and. llrn.hing on foot-was loth 

to do it, on accolUlt of the bays and rivers being opcn-:.HlvilCxl to fray one 

.night more, 

Hz \V E D·-
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\V E D N E S DAY, December 14. 

SET out this morning before fun-rife-Brown and Stably in the canoe with 

tllc Lngg~'-~-:;c-\1r. Richardfon, Scipio, andmyfclf, walked upon the beach---

too~\. le~tve of Giles and Bramble-I promifcd to fend for them in the 1i.xing, 

as foon as the [ea10n would permit. After we had proceeded a little way, found 

the cmoe too finall to carry two per[ons and the baggage-Stably came afhore, 

as Brown wa'i the better padler-\Ve paifcd by a great many rocky points, on 

one of which was a young fea-cow afleep-I went foftly up to it before it a

'Woke-exceedingly like Anfon's [ea-lions; only thi" bad no fi10Ut, but a long 

brizly beard-we hacIno gun with us-upon 1\11'. Hidnrdion's ad',ancillg, it 

fiarted and flicI down the rock into the [~a-it was not quite the i~ze of an 

ox-Got to-day about fix leagues. 

T H U R S DAY, December IS. 

TH I S morning found a very prelty canoe in the £md, larger than our mvn

got it out, but the furf was [0 great, could not launch either of the canoes

took out our baggage, and walked to Tatamagooch harbour, about three 

miles, where we encamped-Pitched our tent upon the eaO: Foint of the har

bour-made a good tent; though our people are not ncar 10 good axe-men 

;lS the French Acadians *. 
F RID A Y, 

'" The manner of encampment is as follows: About h~lf an hour before fun-fet, look out a conyeni. 

em place; that is, where there are fmall trees of good burning wood, black birch, oak, or beech, 

filch {i;:ed trees as you can cut down without a deal of trouble, and near a [pring of water, upon a 

gentle Ilope; then cut down two final! trees, with forks branching out; ftick them up Ilanting to t\\'o 

trees at a difl:ance, according to the {ize of the front of your tent; then put a ridge pole acrofs them , 
putting a fufficient number of ftandard poles to bear your bruDles; then fil! the back part up with 

fpruce tops, or other brulhy wood, leaving the front between the two !landing trees open, where 

you m3ke a good fire at your feet. If the fllOW is not deep, you [crape the fnow away, and cut bran. 

ches offir, hemlock, or fpruce, which you put upon the ground to lye upon, and COyer yourfelves with 

hlankets: when the fnow is vel-Y deep, or you are overtired, put the fpruce branches upon the fnO\\;, 

Ol"d the fire gradually melts you down to the ground, the water running aW;lY under the fpruce bran-

ches 
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F RID A Y, December 16. 

THE weather fet in very fevere-the wind at north-wefl-could not get up 

our canoe-There is a fillall ifland lies off the bay of Tatmagooch-a very low 

flat ifland-in fpring time there is good fifhing near it-The bay of T ;ltm3.

gooch i:; large-runs fouth-eaft and north-weit-Sent Brown out on the difco

very. 

SAT U R DAY, December 17. 

BLOWS hard-could not ftir out of om- tent-Nothing material hap

pened. 

SUN DAY, December 18. 

Tow."RDs evening the weather moderated fo much, tkt we fent to get the 

canoes round to the fouth fide the point, \\hG·c we wc"e encamped, in order to 

crofs O\'er the bay the vcry firft opportunity. 

M 0 N DAY, Decemb::r 1<). 

THE weather very fevere-Brown returlled-~:e v:cnt round the bay, till he 

came to a river which was not quite f:.:oze ovel--:,: (onId not pafs it-Says he 

L1.W another large ri\'er, which feemed to run loc!..~2. 

T U E S DAY, December 20. 

TH E weather very fevere-freezes very hard, and blows continually at 

north-weit-our camp finoaks prodigioufly-We can fee the i.J~r!d of St. J01111-

it bears north, diftance about ten leagu~s. 

\V E D N E S DAY, December 21 • 

. SET off this morning to crofs the bay-found the "'ind too high-return

ed-Mr. Richardfon very bad-he has loft his po('kct-b~:n!-;:, with fome receipts 

and notes in it-Sent Brown to look for it where we m~tde our 1& tent-in the 

evening he returned with it. 

ches without any inconvenience. The bcf!: thing to keep the filo'_-:, or \-;~t, from you, is birch bark, 

which the Indians are never without; but then i~ is "ery troublefome to carry, unlefs you have a ca. 

noe. 
I THURSDA Y, 
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T H U R S DAY, December 22. 

fREEZES very hard-no pailing with the canoe-a great deal of ice in the 

hay-Mr. Richardfon continues very bad. 

F RID A Y, December 23· 

T H r S morning Brown propofed to go round the bay, over the rivers, if they 

were fl"Ozen j and fa, by way of the woods, to Bay Verte-faid he was fure he 

could find the W:.lY, as he had been in thefe parts before, as one of the rangers

I had not confidence enough in him to follow hii pilotage j for he fhnmk in 

the flann-Imagine he only wants to get back to Giles and Bramble, to winter 

there-however, complied fa £11", as to give him leave to attempt it himfelf.-ac

cordingly he iet off-It is twelve leagues £i'om this place to Bay Verte ftreight 

courfe j but fa many femicircles of bays, will make the difiance very great, if 

we cannot pars upon the ice-l\lr. Richardion fomething better. 

SAT U R DAY, December 24. 

SE T off early this morning in the canoe which we had found, as it is much 

larger than Qur own-crafTed the bay-it is two leagu~s over-there was a con

fiderable quantity of loofe ice-It was a bold undertaking-One league after we 

eroffed the bay, came to a fort of an ifland at the mouth of the bay ~fRam{hick, 

where we were obliged to land ~ for the 100fe ice was fa far £i'om fllOre, could 

not proceed-Pitched our tents for all night. 

SUN DAY, C H R 1ST M A S-D A Y. 

Bl D £1.rewell to our canoe, and fet off on foot with our baggage-I had a 

very bad pack to walk with-We all took our own packs-I would not let any 

one £'1.vour me-The tide was in, and we were obliged to climb fieep banks at 

a great muny b1uff headlands-came down the bay about two leagues, and en

camped-A very cold night. 

M 0 N DAY, December 26. 

CAME about a mile, and was fiopt by a river-it was open at the moutfi~ 

and 
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and whether frozen above is uncertain-Employed ourfelvcs in making a raft: 

to ferry oyer-Scipio bears the cold very poorly. 

T U E S DAY, December 27. 

SET off on the raft-!rrove two or three hours; but the wind and tide 

would not let us get over-I find I have been too }avifh with my bread-con

fined myfelf to a bilket a-day, of bread kind 

VV E D N E S DAY, December 2'8. 

SET off by land up the river-came to a bay, about a mile from the en

trance, where we paifed over on the ice-About three miles further, came to a 

creek that turned to the fouthward-pailed it with difliculty-marched two 

miles fm'ther, and encamped-TIlls river, or rather bay of Ramfhick, runs 

weft-the tide rifes feven or eight feet. 

T H. U R S DAY, December 29.' 

ABOUT three miles fi'om the laft camp, paifed over a large river, that runs 

fauth-weft; and a mile further, pailed over the chief river or bay; for now 

the filow and ice will hardly let us difiinguifh which it is-Pailed along on the 

north fide, and came to a creek which made an. ifbncl-\Ve walked round 

another bay, which runs eaft and weft-we had gone about fix miles, and came 

to- the fame creek ,ve had pailed in the morning-this chagrined us very 

'JI! For infuuwon to thofe who may be fo unhappy hereafter as to be i. the fame fituation. or may 

have oecaGon to traverfe the woods in America, I will fet down the manner of making the proYifions 

hold out. The beft fort for this purpofe (if you have the choice when you fet off), is fat faIt pork and 

bilket-I will fuppofe you to have a tin kettle to drefs your viCtuals in, as it is of light carriage-Salt 

pork is mueh preferable to beef; for it will drefs what frefh meat you may have the good luck to kill, 

either fowl or fiih-Should you be put to very iliort allowance, take a piece of pork, (what you think 

you can prudently fpare), cut it into very fmall pieces, and put as much water to it when cooked, as 

will barely feafon it ; break your bilket, and flew it well, and you will find a little fatisfy you-On no, 

account broil your pork, for that is very great wafle in thefe cafes, and it makes,the falt more poig-. 

nant, whichirritates your ~omach. 
I 2 much.! 



mnch-\Ycilt about: two miles on the fouth fide, and found fome dcferted 

h)')jl':)-loJ,,;~'d here, and regaled oU~'fclves "ith clams "" 

r RID A Y, December 30. 

IT ftlmved ,"cry hard this morning-got round the bay about noon-there 

was only one ilnall ccck on the north fide-Camc to the main ocean-walked 

about a le::lgue, ::lnd pitched Ollr tent-was very apprchenfive of a b~,d feafon. 

SAT U R DAY, December 3 I. 

L..l.ST ni.:;hi. it filOwed all night-Stably and Scipio in defpair-afi'aid we 

1ha11 ne\'el' rc~,ch a place of lafety-Snowed all day-could not march-con

fined myfdf to half a bHket a-lI~ly of bread kind-blows wry hard at north

eaft. 

SUN DAY, January I, 176+ 
SET off this morning-found it exceeding bad travelling-there was about 

a foot of filOW,. and the fhare full of rocks-got very little way-did not go 

above four miles to-day, and was exceffively fatigued-Begin this YC1r with a 

difinal profpeCt-twenty-four miles yet to travel upon a line, which coafting 

along the !ccc-fhoi'C, doubles the clifiance, with two rivers to pars, and the ice at 

preient will not bear where there is a tide; add to thefe, our provif1ons almo11: 

done, and our people very much difheartened-are afl'aid they mu11: perifh 

with cold and hunger. 

~,f 0 N DAY, January:!. 

SET off tllls morning, and tried the woods; but the filOW by fo light there, 

and the underbrufh was fo thick, it made it as bad as the beach-\Ve had 

choice of difficulties, as general VVolfe expre:lfes it at the taking of Q!lebcc-Lofr 

our way in the woods-Mr. Richardton was [or turning back, but I was for 

proceeding-At length we recovered the fea coaft, where we had fo many rocks 

;; Clams are ihell-fifll, found in the muJ or fand, about a foot down-you know where theyare, 

by their fpouting up water_they are of an oval form, flnooth fllell, about the fize of a Colchefier 

oyfler, very like the /hell fi/h found in our ponds-eat very well fieweJ in their own liquor. 

and 
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a.nd headlands to pars, and we fell [0 often, that it fatigued us almofi to death

Did not get abO\'e three miles to-day,-were fo wearied, that ,ve lay upon the 

fnow, and could not make a camp. 

T U E S DAY, January 3. 

IT fi'oze laft night, which makes the ice and 111OW, thrown up upon the beach, 

to bear us better than before-got this day ncar fix miles, to a bay and a river 

called Ouifhimaguak, where we encamped-i'lr. Richardion has loft cne of Ollr 

hatchets, which is a great lois to us in onr prefent circumfl:ances-After we h2d 

encamped, went to examine the river-fonnd it full of broken looie icc-tin 

now, Mr. Richardfoil had behaved with great fortitude; but the difficulty of 

pafTing this river, in our prefent utuation, overwhelmed him; and he gave way 

.to the defj)air which had feized my other two followers-I.uicd all the argu

ments I was mailer of--bid them compare their prefent fituation to that we 

were in during the ftonn-whether they would not at that time have thought 

themfdves very happy to have been where they now are ?-that if it was the 

will of the Almighty that we perifh here, we ought to refign with a good grace; 

for we had enjoy'cl more than Ollr fhare of life and happincfs, taking in all that 

are born-that death was intended to be a relief, whenc,'er pain, infirmity, or tick· 

neis grew fa great as to render us unable to bear them any longer-that asChri

fHans, we were further encouraged with tbe hopes of immortal happincis; pro· 

vided we patiently waited the will of the Author of our beings, and not illl

pioufiy arraign his providence-that it \vas oue duty to nie our endcayonrs to 

1~lve our lives, and kaye the e\'ent to him-that they were icnfible I had never 

declined my ihare Ofi~ltigue (and as I think, a leader, whether of a 11nall or 1al gc 

party matters not, {lIouId be a leader where there is danger)-I told them, that 

in the morning I would attempt to crois the river-that I woulcI leaye my pro

vWons 'Ivith them; anu if I miicarried, It would help to keep them alive t\yO or 

three days longel'; in which time, in all probability, the river would be f~tfitll

ed ; and as they had not abo,'e three or fOllr days march to Bay Yerte, they 

might l:lVC their lives-Tilde arguments I found quieted them a little, and .,5 

K we 
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we J:tt round our fire in lilent mood, it put me in mind of thore lines of the 

great mafier of human nature, our immortal ShakefiJcare; who paints fo lively, 

one would think he had aCtually been in every fitnation he defcribes: 

" \Yhile fame like 1~lcrifices, by their fires of watch, 

" \ \'1,-h patience fit, and illly ruminate tl'c momillg' J danger.'~ 

K. RI CHARD nT. 

\V E D N E S DAY, January 4. 

ViAS ftirring early this morning-got fame long poles cut-twified fame 

birch flicks round them, to keep them about the difiance of ladder poles from 

each other-wratled finall birch in them, and made good ladders, with two of 

which, and a long pole in my hand, I attempted to crofs the river-Shove the 

ladders from one cake of ice to another, and got fafe over; but was driven up 

fome way by the tide-After I had laneled flfe, the refi followed over with the 

baggage, and we proceeded on our way-About three miles E:om this bay, we 

came to the river Philip, which we pailed on the ice, after walking up the river 

a little way-foon after we encamped-vVe are now in great expectation of 

1~iving our lives-The people's bread all gone, gave them a little out of my fav

ings. 

T H U R S DAY, January). 

SET out very early this morning-walked about fix miles-flw fame fea

cows upon the rocks-Mr. Richardfon intercepted two calves, and emly killed 

them-they were very fat like feals-Stopt and made a fire-dreiled fome of the 

fea-veal, which we eat greedily-it would at another time have taned very. 

t!rong; but now we thought it very delicate-hung the remainder up in a 

tree-made a mark where to find it again, in cafe of neceffity-Proceeded about: 

two miles further, where we encamped~ 

F RID A Y ~ January 6. 

A FINE morning-walked along in good fpirits-About noon it fnowed~> 

and the wind came very cold at north-well-it was very bad walking; we were 

obliged to wade up to the knees to paiS a point of rocks-Scipio froft-bitten, 

Ws. 
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his hands and feet very bJ..d-Stably froll:-bitten Oightly-",'hen we c~me to 

Tidnifh, found it f1:oze over to Bay Verte-I was obliged to aHjfr Scipio in 

getting forwards-!1e was fo fleepy, he would filin hayc lain himielf down and 

died-About a quarter of a mile before we came to the icttkment, we wcre 

met by fome foleliers and inhabitants, who carried Scipio in-we got there abollt 

an hour after nm-fet, and thanked God for our deliverance.-After I (Yot into o 

a honie, refi-ained £i-om going immediately to the fire-put my hands and ilct 

in cold water-often fhiftcd-rubbecl my hands with filOw till they ached \(,I'y 

much; then rubbed them with flannel-approached the fire gradually, and in 

a little time found myfelf quite well. So for tbe JOTtrllfll. 

I T perhaps may be agreeable to the reader to know how the rcll: of the crew 

hlred-"0Ir. Richardfon was a long time before he recovered his health and fpi

rits-Stably was a confiderable time lame, but 10ft no joint-the negro, not

withfranding all the afTifiance given him which the place afforded, loft three 

of his fingers and two of his tocs-Brown could not get round the bay of Tat

magooch, fo returned to the camp to Giles and Bramble-About the middle of 

April, I fent a {hallop to fearch for them, who found them, :md brOllght thou 

off-They had pa{fed the winter comfortably, confidering their fitu3.tion, kw

ing plenty of provifions-They informed me that the provillons upon the 

beach, ~li}ccially the nllt fi!h, had brought down a number of bears, and IuctT

vi's, or wild cats; but that they had defended themfe!\'es againH them, by 

making large fires at the fi-ont of their hut-(they had l1mfkcts, and two )'0l1l1g 

Newfoundland dogs with them)-thefe wild beafts will not medd1'e with man, 

if they have any thing elfe to eat, unlefs they are attacked, or ha\'e tafted lm

mall blood-Their ftore-hut had been accidentally fet on tire, \\hich burnt 

up a quantity of beaver, and other flllTS, and the cargo on the beach \'.<1S en· 

tirely deftroyed. 

Kz IT 
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I T may be e",pcctcd, that fome acconnt of the country in general, is fubjoill

cd, a, my fby and fitu<1tioll in North America afiorded me a greater oppor

tll:llty than moil: people who go there. 

FIW ~{ the nay of Chaleur:; to the Day of Fundy, there is a quantity of fine 

level bnd, which, when cultivated, will produce any fort of grain which grow~ 

h England-the foil is a red loam and deep-There arc low lands, with white 

pine trecs-whel'e they grow it will be fit for meadows ill general-the marfhes, 

or 1:11t water meadows, arc not fo good on the gulph of St. Lawrence's fide 

as they are on the bay of Fundy-the marfhes there are the wry Egypt of 

j'.; ort11 America-they are a mere bed of marl, and are fo {hong and deep they 

wlU neyer be worn out-for the prefent I would not advile the inhabitants to 

railc grain upon them-it requires more trouble and expenee to filbclue the 

grafs roo~s and feeds, than the prdellt condition of the inhabitants can bear

it thel'efore would be more eligible to keep them entirely iU1l1ea.dO\ys; this will 

enable them to breed and [ttten cattle, to make what butter and cheeie they 

pleafed. If they buy their bread for the pi-dcnt, the other articles will find 

them with that and every thing dic-Shollld they attempt to raiie: grain, let 

them try the up-land, l1l~ll1mecl with madh mud; though indeed their being 

able to maintain 11lCh a number of cattle, \\~ll procure them dung en0l1gh ; 

.ud as their meadows will neyer want any, they may put it all on their up

L:id, TLis part of the country wanes nothing but 111en and money, to make 

_ic r:ie' mon: flouriihing Ij)Qt in America, or perhaps on the globe. 

T]-I E hnd ii'om the bay of Fundy to the wd1crn ocean, is various; there 

aloe a great many mOllJ1utins, dlJccially as you approach the wel1:e1'll ocean, 

which makes this part of the country not fa valuable. The land from Bay 

Yerte to Picton, along the fea coaft, is very goed deep red mould; better land 

than on the ifland Sc. John, which is oppofite to it. The land on this iflancl 

is ill general warm light bnd; will fooner make a {how of vegetation, but is 

no 
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not fo ftrong and deep as the land upon the continent, which willIaft 101lger

There has been a fire about feventy years ago, which pafled almoft through 

the whole ifiand, and burnt up a great deal of the foil, fo that you foon come 

to the gravel; and their falt marfhes are good for little, being fjmngy mofl)' 

ground. Up fame of the rivers, and in fome of the bays, the land is better, 

-and the foil deeper. 

I WAS called to this ifland upon a very difagreeable fubjdt, and in a very 

unfeafonable time of the year, to the great hazard of my life-it was to exa

mine, and put a fiop to depredations made in the white pine ,timber, at a place 

called Three Rivers. When I arrived there, I found them defl:roying the fineft 

grove of white pines that America could boaft of, as the following declaration 

will tefiify : 

Nova-Scotia, to wit, 

J EA~ Lebland, an Acadian, who hath taken the oaths of allegiance and fide

lity to his majefl:y King George the third, and being oflawful age, tefl:ifieth and 

faith, That he, this deponent, together with Jean Magdeline, Simeon Lebhnd. 

Piere Conne, Jean Corme, Piere Arfeno, Piere Punic, Cyprian Ganan. and.To

fephRifhar, Acadians, were employed, about nine months ago, to cut down white 

pine timber at Three Rivers on the itland of St. John, by 1\J1'. \Yjlli:ull Livin;;

fron there; and that he the deponent, together with the other faid AC<l.dians, cut 

down, and felled upwards of twelve hundred white pine trees; and that two 

hundred of the faid trees were more than two feet thro' at the butt "here they 

'Were cut, which was about two and a half feet fi'om the earth: and that the 

refl: of the ftid pine trees were upwards of twelve inches over. And he, the 

deponent, further faith, tbat all tbe foid pine treef, fo wl i7,:df.!ku'. gl'C7U '7.('it~'il! 

left thall olle bUlzdrcJ dJid fifty ),ards of higb water ?tim k. 

(Copy) his 

Tefl: ]OH~'i SAVAGF. (Signed) J EA~ X L EBLAND. 

Mark. 
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TR URO, November I9th, 1768. 
Hz/ii l .l.; 

PERSO~.U L Y appeared before me, one of his Majefly's Jufrices of the Peace, 

for the county afore(,id, the above-named Jean Lebland, and being cautioned 

and ,:x3mined to 4)eak the truth, and nothing but the truth, made oath, that 

the above declaration, by h.im fLlbfcribed, i.3 true, to the beft of his knowledge 

and belief. 

Sworn before me 2. 
DAVID ARCHIBALD, J. P. S 

II:tlifox, Nova-Scotia. 

(Copy) his 

JEAN X LEBLA~D. 
1tu-k 

I \V ILL LDI N ESB IT, notary and tabillion public, by royal authority duly' 

admitted and i\vorn, and now refiLling at Halif..'1x, do hereby attefl-, tenify and 

declare, to all whom it may concern, that the above writing is a 

true and perfea copy of the original declaration and affidavit" 

made by the above-named Jean Lebland, before David Archibald, 

[L. SJ. Efll; and that I compared the above copies with hlid original> 

and they exactly agree: And do further certify, that faid David 

Archibald, before whom the hlme was taken, is one ofllis Majefty's 

[Copy.] Jufiices of the Peace for the county of Halifax; and that to his aCts 

as filCh, faith and credit is to be given, as weB in as ont of court. 

In teIlimony of which, I have hereunto ftlbfcribed my name, and 

affixed my notorial fcal of office, this fccond of December, 1768• 

,V. N E S BIT T, N. P. 

OF what importance the prefervation of thefe white pine trees is looked up

on by our government, may be beft judged by the fines the perfons would haye 

been iubject to; for what were defiroyed in tllls declaration, had tbey 

been 
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been convicted, the fines would have amounted to twenty-three tho111~md 

pounds fierling; however, I never received any t.lle lcaft reward for my Cervi

ces this ,yay, no [llary being annexed to a dq,uty, and it was with great ditl;

culty I recovered the money I expended in paying the men's hire \'./ho wem 

with me, to preferve what remained for his Majdly's urc *. 

I WI L L conclude this narrative with my fi-ee thoughts upon the p'li~:lL iim

ation of afi:'1irs in North America; being an Englifhman, 011 the one hand, ZtDd 

having fome knowledge of the people there, fi-om my long rcfldence amongft 

them on the other, gives me a pretence to impartiality; neither fide mui.l cx

pel'1 to be favoured; and if I fhould be [0 happy as to po:m out a way for re

conciliation, it i',il! be doing my country and North America eifential i-:"nkc. 

The flames have ul1h~ll)l~]Y been blown up by dcGgning men, on both Gl:('~. 

Treating on this filbjed at this time, is putting one's felf in the fitnation (,f an 

arbitrator, where, if you plcafe {-Jd, fde'S, you win be certainly li:;/t; or, if yon 

pleafe lZe'itbr Fil', you wil1not h: 'l'c,,) ,-cra,!l,. 

O~ the part of America, they 1:1~', can Cll1dO~ll- exru't that yOlmg growing 
L • 

provinces, at prefent not very much debauched, will fubjdl: t I It'l'll( 1 vt's m:d t/Jch-

jiltUJ'C impro7xmelltJ to be a£feffecl entirely at the 'will of an Houie of Commons, 

whoie interefi it is to tax them, and who tb:y know to cc a very partial and 

untair reprefentation of the people at large; :md who, they Gty, are under the 

influence of a fl:ate one hundred and thirty millions ill debt, ",hofe peace efra

blifhment is ncar feven millions, and yet, in the 0ll~:li(lll of \CiT ienfiblc men 

not fa effcntially fl:rong as at the revolution (if yon exclude the trade and 

.. Perfons who do not know me, may imagine I ,'entured my life in 3n open boat of eighteen feet 

keel, at that feafon of the year, in expectation of recO"I'ering the fines-No ~-I tnew \\ hen the infor. 

mation was made, that it was out of time, by the law, to recover the line<;; but a fcni"e or my duty 

would not let me fee the whole of fuch a fine gro\"e entirely deilroyetl, ,15 it in all probability would 

hwc been the enfuing winter-My ze~l for fecuring future malls for the navy, or my knowledge where 

the white pine trees grow, avail little, as J h,we no p,lrty nor parli.i;;,\"r!In) i;;1 t relt, 

L 2 (rrowth 
n 
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growth of the colonies)? Is this fl:ep reafonable? every man of thought knows 

it cannot be; for what the prefent tax would raiic, that they oppofe-No_: 

the Americans dread the precedent; they dread being made a fimd for quar- . 

tering penfioners upon, as they fay Ireland is; and as the country _grows, they 

inugine their burden man: be increafed :-they tremble for their pofl:erity, if 

fuch precedents are efiablifhcd, and fnch plans purhled. On the other hand, 

we have brought them up, filpported and prote{ted them, and mufl: prote{t 

them frill at a great expence; it is therefore vcry fit and rea[onable, that they 

{houid bear a part of the burden-that they (hould acknowledge the jurul.:lic

tion of Grcat Britain. 

To reconcile thefe points, I propofe, 

FIRST, To l-epeal the late a{ts, (nay, fl:artle not at the ,vord, till you hear 

me out) ; for if they are ltlzrca[ollabic, they oltgh to be repealed, and if it be for 

the advantage of the whole, how can it be refufed ? The act for bloeking up 

the port of Bofion, if a reconciliation takes place, will be void of com"fe. And 

\vhat fignifies it: whether the council be appointed here or there? there will be 

only two branches in any government in America; for where the goyernor 

and council are appointed by the king, there are only one branch of govern

ment, and the houfe of reprefentatives the other-where the people clmfe the 

council and reprefentatives, they make but one branch of government, and the 

governor the other: till there is an independent middle branch, like our Houfe 

of Lords, there will remain but two branches.-I fay, what advantage can any 

minifl:er receive from a change of the form of government, who has the good of 

the whole at heart, and no particular finifier end in vit'w ?-furelythe making the 

illhjCL'rs happy, is the highefl: and mofl: laudable exertion of the prerogative of 

thecrown; and that, 1 am certain, will befl: be done, by letting the people continue 

theh- old form of government; and convincing them that the order, peace, and 

fafety of the whole community is the ultimate point the minifl:ry are purfiling .. 

In lieu of thefe acts, I would have a law pafi'ed, to lay a tonnage (I willi I had a

llother word for it) upon all the veffds in America, foreigners, coafiers, fiCher-

men. 
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men, and river craft; let it be Co light as not to burden trade in any partictl4 

lar part; let this be applied {oldy for the ute of the navy; it will be a compen

fation for their proteCtion-there will not be occauon for one new officer to 

-be appointed-.-the'prefent officers of the cull:oms might receive the money, and 

it would be under the plan for the regulation of trade-It would raife more mo

ney than the prefent hated internal tax does, he an acknowledgement of the 

juriiCliilion of Gr€at Britain, and woukl operate itfelf without an army to en

force it. By the fame act, government {hould difclaim any right to internal 

taxes; tIus, I believe, would entirely quiet the uneafme[s and apprehenfions in 

the people .. 

OR, fuppofea congTefs fi-om the different provinces was to meet, in or~ 

der to fettle their refi)et'live quotas of a modus to be offered to govern

ment, in lieu of all future internal taxes; this modus to be regulated by our 

land-tax, fixed at one fhilling in the pound-Ai two {billings, it would then 

raif7 double; at four fhillings, it would be four times the film. \Yith this me

thod they wOl1ld carry their proportion of expenees, war or peace, with us, with

out a requifition. 

TH E congrefs to meet once in feven years, to new regulate the modus, in 

c:l1e the .circul11ll:ances of any of the provinces {hould fo confiderable vary as to 

require it. 

TH E moneyarifing, to be applied to the icrvicc of the navy, and each pro

vince left to raife it in lheir own way. 

Su PPOSE the following quotas: 

South Carolina to rille 80001. 

North Carolina, 

Virginia, 

Maryland, 

Pennfylvania, 

Jerfey's, 

5000 

8000 

6000 

8000 

5000 

New-York, 

ConneCticut, 

Rhode Ifland, 

Maffachuilets, 

New Hamp{hirc, 

At one {hilling in the pO'lU1d land -tax, 

M 

7000 

6000 

30 00 

7000 

30 00 

£.66,000 

So, 



So, when t.he laud-tax was three {hillings in the pound here, they would raife, 

according to this efiimate, one hundred and ninety-eight thoufand pounds. 

The two Floridas, Georgia, Nova-Scotia, the ifiand St. John, and Newfound

land, are too weak to expect any thing from them yet: they require protec

tion fi-om us. 

TH E fending fleets and armies to force the North Americans into a compli4 

unce with the late acts of parliament, will only frrengthen them; the money 

fl1cnt amongl1 them, and the deferticn of our men, will inCl'eafe their power ill 

~t illl"prifing ratio. 

'I" H ES E are 01)' thoughts upon the New England acts: as for the Q!.lebec act, 

1 look upon it if it be not repealed, it will be the death warrant for thoufands 

of thouf:ll1ds. The Canadians are bigotted, and have infuted the fame fpirit 

into the barrier oflndians; the line of protefiant governments" are equally zea

lous for their religious tenets; and though the fire may not break out yet, forne 

future day will fee the people madly cutting one another's throats for their par

ticular opinions, (for of all wars, a religious one is the mofi bloody, and lafis 

the longefi), and the ",eakeit: ;11 this contdl: mufr give way. It {bould be con

fidered, that a protdlant will not be fuftered quietly to enjoy life and his reli

gion in a Roman catholic government, while quiet papifis may enjoy theirs in 

~I. pt-otefiant government. If it be intended to continue the Canadia.ns with 

their prefent form of government, as a. check to frop the growth of the fi-ee pro

rdhnts, tIus will not gain the end propofed; for they iliould confider, that the 

iacreafc~ of 011C and a half millions of people, will furely be a.n overmatch for 

that of an hundred and fifty thoufand, without confidering that the protefiant 

fi-ee goYt:-rnments will increafe more in proportion than the fla.vifh pOpinl ones; 

as is very evident from the great difproportion of the growth of Ca.nada and 

New-England, which began much about the fame time. 

To give a proof what weat influence the priefis ha.ve over the fitperftitious, 

iounorant, credulous Indians; and how ready they arc to revolt, whenever the 
. \ 

French fuall judge a favourable opportunity offersl let the following anecdote 

ftlfIlce. 
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IN the fummer of 1765, the Indians coJleCled them£Hves together at the 

river St. Jolm, in the Bay of Fundy, and came up in a body to Fort Cumber

land, in order to pafs over to Bay Verte, to the great terror of the Engli!h fet

ders in thofe parts. They gave out there was a French fleet arrived in an har

vour in the gulph of St. Lawrence; and they made ufe of threatning language. 

I offered my fervice to Capt. Blundell Dalton, then commanding officer of 

Fort Cmnberland, to go with an officer and a party of foidiers, to examine in

to the truth of tlus frory. Accordingly I went with Lieutenant Handfield, and 

fome faldiers, and fearched the coafr; but found not the leafr fign of any fleet. 

We came ba.ck, and quieted the minds of the inhabitants; for which fervice I 

received the thanks of governor 'Wilmot; but it was not till long after, that I 

knew the occafion of this meeting, \vhich ,"vas on the following account. 

SOJIETIME before, there had been a French fmuggling veila upon the coafi, 

'On board of which was an. a1't£1ll p1'ieft, who had told the Indians, that tl~e Pope 

had received a letter from Jefus Chrifr; copies of which his Holinefs had been 

fo good as to fead t{) them by him, for which they mufr pay him thirty p{)l1uds 

of beaver (worth about feven pounds fterling) for each copy; and if they 

would follow the orders ill dlat lctter~ a French fieet w01l1d come at filCh a 

time, and drive the Engli!h fi'Om their country: in e~pcctation of meeti.ng tt-...is 

fleet the Indians were collected. The conditions ill the letter wO'c, "that 

'" the Indians fhould refi'ain, fuch a limited time, fi'om drlnking rum or cydcrt 

"*' (the ftrong liquors the Eng-HIt could fiu'niIh them with); they had liberty 

." to drink claret or brandy (what the finuggler was lO:1dcd with); and that 

... they fhould not let the Englifil read one ofthefe letters." I i:'lW one of them 

hanging to a ribbon, round the neck of a chid: guarded \yith eight or tell folds 

-of bad{-the Iadiall WGuld han~ parted WIth his life 3S foon as with this pa

per. Thel"e was a Frenchman in company with us at that ti.me (a Jdllit), who 

defended this fiep, and fud there \"as neither abfllnlity nor illlpof[;bility in it. 

He had cn~n the addrefs to reconcile the dii:lppointment to the Indians, by tel-

ling them: it was their own fimlts;' for they had broke the agreement them-

l\I z felves ; 



[dves; feveral of the Indians having conteifed to him they had drank rum, 

and cydtT, within the time limited, to could not expect a fleet. With regard 

to the Pope' 3 recei.\'il16 a letter from aboYe', he faid by a letter was meant any 

md[lge or intimation, however conveyed; communicated fometimesone way, 

and fometimes another. It was not merely the paper and marks which conll1-

tuted a letter; a blind man would C'ly he rccci,-ed a letter, though he could 

neither fee the paper or marks; but had the menage communicated to him by 
his fenfe of hearing: and it was his belief, that his Holine1.S (meaning the Pope) 

correfponded daily with the bleffed Virgin and Son, in order to know the will 

of the Father; which letters, or meifages, are brought by the mdfenger the Ho

ly Gholl:. He urged, likewiJe, that the protell:ants themfelves mufi believe in 

fi.lCh communication, by their form of making their bilhops-What eIfe do 

they mean by the influence of the Spirit? what elfe by the communion of 

£lints? Or what do the New England men mean, added he, by their call to 

the minillry? not furely the call of their congregation, but tlus meffage which 

we daily pray for, thofe divine impulfes, which are furer mefia~es than can be 

commUlucated .either by our eyes or ears. I hinted their fcheme £'lVoured too 

much of defign and temporal advantage, by requiring payment, and infilling 

upon the Indians not letting the Englilh examine the copies. His aIiliver W~iS, 

that the protell:ants joined their temporal with their eternal interell:, more fo than 

the catholics did; that the Indians mull: know it coll: a great deal of money to 

tit out a veifel to bring filCh joyful tidings to them: befides, paying for the co

pies gave the Indians an opportunity of {howing their zeal,. which in a good 

caufe is very commendable. They likewife had free leave to CO~lmll11icate it 

to any of the faithful; indeed to heretics and infidels, it would b~ ,caffing pearls 

before fwine. I thanked him for the compliment-. TIlls confounded him, and 

made even a Jefiut bluili: for he fOlUld Ius zeal had zot the better of his ~!"OQd 

manners. 

THE END. 




